Next week beginning Monday the 18th of June the school has a Planning Week. This means that teams of teachers meet for a day to plan the next term’s work as well as assessments. For four of the five days students have their usual class teachers all day and on the other day they have specialist teachers taking them for Art, Music, LOTE and physical education.

Foundation teachers have their planning day on Tuesday

Year 1 and 2 teachers have their planning day on Monday

Year 3 and 4 teachers have their planning day on Friday

Year 5 and 6 teachers have their planning day on Thursday

Specialist teachers have their planning day on Wednesday.

Kitchen and Garden classes still run as usual as does the library program

Usual routine for the last week of term.

**Save the Date:**

**JUNE**

20th Cold Creek Year ¾ Excursion
26th Reports home to parents
28th Family Teacher Meetings
28th School Disco
29th End of Term 2, 2.30 Finish

**JULY**

Mon 16 Start Term 3
Fri 20th Coach Approach Expo Year 4-6
Thur 26 Music Incursion, Oz Opera

**2012 entertainment books now available.**

*Only $65 with vouchers for savings of over $15,000. Send money to the 4 office in an envelope to purchase. Any questions? Call Alison on 0413 384 320. Sample book available at the office.*

**Chess Club**

Are your children interested in playing Chess at lunchtimes during Term 3?

If so please email Gayle cope.gayle.1@edumail.vic.gov.au

**PFA Meeting**

The next PFA meeting is this Monday 18th June 9am in the staffroom. All Welcome.

Change of date for PFA Disco due to Family Teacher meetings—to be advised soon.

Next meeting after that Monday 23rd July 9am

**Last day of Term**

**Friday 29th June. 2:30 pick up. Free dress day on the last day of term.**

**Prep 2013 Enrolments**

It is that time of year when schools are preparing for the following year and student numbers are critical to the school’s staffing structure. If you are aware of any families who may live near you and have not enrolled, please encourage them to put in their enrolment forms as soon as possible.

**Education Committee Meeting**

First Education Committee meeting for this year is for Tuesday the 19th June at 7.00p.m in the staffroom. This year the particular focus of the Education Committee will be to help set the school’s strategic direction for the next four years. Please RSVP your attendance to Ms Megan Ganter at ganter.megan.m@edumail.vic.gov.au

**Notices gone home this week:**

- Family/Teacher Meetings Form
- Lice Notice to affected class
- Level 1 Parent Helpers notice

If you have anything you would like to go on to the Notice board please email Suskia at kiatarna@hotmail.com by the Wednesday of Noticeboard week. We will endeavour to include it.

**Please check your child’s bag for Family Teacher Meeting Form**